
THINK OF IT!
Thlt 1'rHty Matron Had Head

ache and Backache, and Her
Condition Was Serious.

PE-RU-N- A CURED
ITTTTTTTTTTt

1

k
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MES. M. BEICKNER.

Ofl Eleventh Street. I

Mlluaukee, Win. f
Khovt time ago J mi nil mi con-

dition very nertoun. I had hcadarhen,patnn In the back, and frequent dizzy
tmella wh Ich pieir worne every month.I tried tiro remedlen bcprG l'eruna,
and teas dlticouraaed when 1 took
the fimt done, but mi courage noon
returned. In lea than two niontixw health wan rcHtored,'Mra. M.
llrickner.

The reason of no many failures to cure
cae similar to the above is the fact that

i diseases peculiar
MOT "IcOGKIZeB to tl,e ,cmaie

BS being cnuned hv oMljirrh
Catarrh of one organ is exactly the samea catarrh of any other organ. What will

cure catarrh of the head will also cure
catarrh of the pelvic organs, l'eruna cures
these case simply because it cures the
catarrh.

If you have catarrh write at once to Dr.
Hartman, giving a fuU statement of your
case, and lie will be pleased to give you
his valuable advice gratis.

Address I)r. Hnrtmnn, President of The
Hartman Fanitarium, Columbus, O.

The Bensatlnn In Her Knees.
Ernia was riding with nor father.

They reached tho ruilrunil truck Just in
time to cross before n freight train
rumbled by. Little Rrmii was quite
frightened to henr thy train so close.
Ill telling about it she tnid:

"My knees were Just dizzy when we
got over that track." Little Chronicle.

BliTEor Onio, Cirr K Toledo, I

Ldcas c!oii.nt. I '
Fbink J. Chunk miiko oath that he M

senior partner o( tho Ilrni ol b". J. Chf.net
Co., dolin; business in lint City of Toledo,
County and Htato aforo.iaid, and that said
llrm will pay the sum or unb uu.nhred doi.-lah- h

for each mid every oaso ot cataiiuk
that canuot bo curod ly thii ue of Hall's
CATAIUIH CDUK. t'lUXK J. CUEMKY.

bworu to before me und subscribed in my
. . prusence, this lilh day of Decern
i seal. bor.A.l)., turtli A.W. Oleasox,' v ' Xatary 1'ublie.
Hall's Caturrh Cure Is iiiljim iiitarnally, uui

'nctsdireotly on tlu blood and mucous ol

the systo:n. Hend for testlinouiaU,
tree. F. J. Uiiknky A Co., Toledo, U.

Bold by nil Drui?iistH, 7Jo.
late Hull's Family l'llls for coistlputioa.

Jfreimrstl lies.
Begin the morniug by saying to thy-sel- f,

1 shnll meet the busybody, tho
ungrateful, arrogant, Ueceltfu1, envious
and unsocial, but 1, who have set-i- i the
nature of the good, that It is beautiful,
and that of the bad, that it is ugly,
can be Injured by none of theui. Mar-
cus Aurelius.

Are Hie 1'ackem itecmvlnic Pair I'laj?
When the (Jarlield report on tho

business methods of the packers ap-
peared, after eight months' Investiga-
tion, it was severely criticised and
roundly denounced. Ai'tervtbree months
of publicity it is signllicant that those
who attempted to discredit it have
fulled to controvert tho tic tiros con-
tained in that exhaustive document.
The public Is beginning to notice this
omission, nnd tho feeling is rapidly
growing that the sensational charges
out of which tho "Href Investigation"
arose were without foundation. If the
official statements of the report are
susceptible of contradiction, a good
many people are now asking why the
facts and figures are not furnished to
contradict thorn.

The truth seems to be that moFt of
the charges contain unfounded sensa-
tional assertions. A flagrant example
of this appeared lu a recent aftlcle in
an Eastern magazine, to the effect that
"forty Iowa banks were forced to close
their doors in 1003-- 1 by the Hcef
Trust's manipulation of cattle prices."
Chief Clerk Cox, of the banking de-
partment of the Iowa State Auditor's
ofiice, has tabuluted the list of banks
given In the magawiu ) article and has
publicly denounced the statement a
utterly untrue. He gives separately
the reasons for each failure mentioned
nnd ofliclally states that tliey have'
been caused by unwise speculations and
by reckless banking methods. It may
be well to suspend Judgment upon the
puckers until the charges ngalnst them
are proved.

Didn't Mind.
"I suppose, Jerry," said the eminent

statesman, looking through his pock-etboo- k

for a new dollar bill, "like a
lot of other folks nowadays, you
would rather have clean money?"

"Oh, that's all right, Senator," said
the cabman, "I don't care how you
made your money."

FIT 'Mired. .'oI1th or vrvi.
nesA'ifler first ifciy's use of Dr. Kline' Orrv.
NerveUestoror,T?lrliilb"ttle and treatise free
Dr. II. H. Kui, f,td.,'J31 Aran At..Fhlla., Pa,

The Island of I'ormosa produced $1,400,-00- 0

in gold last year.

Mrs. Wlnsiow's toot hi n'iSvrun forchllrtren
teMbin(7,softnu the urns, reduoes lnflumma.
tioD,ullnysutu,ouros wind collo,25c.abottlo,

Trinidad liss (he Inniest sugar estate in
the liritish, West Indies.

FlsoV Cure t tho best medlolne wo ever used
lor all iifTeotlons of throat and lunirs. W.
0. liNDHLUT. Vanbureu, Ind., Feb. 10, 1909,

Avoidance of luxury is a point of honor
oinonir Japanese fighters.

Cures Kru-iiiu- , lltliiua Humors.
Esrenlully for old, cbruulo case take

Dotunlo lllood Hal in. It gives healthy
blood supply to the nffeateu parts, heals all
the sores, eruption scabs, scales; stops the
awful itching and burning ot eczema, swell-
ings, suppurating, watery sores, eto. Drug-
gists 1 r large bottle, 3 buttles ..6U, I
bottles 15. 00, eipress prepaid. Sample free
and prepuid by writing lllood Balm Co., At-

lanta, (lu. Describe trouble aud free medi-
cal ad vice sent lu ssuled letter.

The Swiss-Snani- commercial treaty ex-
pires Auiust 31, 1003.

PAPA'S JUDGMENT WAS OFF.

Hit Boy Very Much Like Other Boys,
After All.

On the day The Boy was eleven
years old he visited an artist friend
who likes boys. The artist enter
talned him royally. Ho gave him a
gun and cigarette coupons worth
$2.60. The Boy was proud of tho gun,
but he thought still more of the cou-

pons.
"What are you going to get with

them, son?" asked The Boy's mother.
"I don't know," said The Boy.
His mother was about to offer a

few suggestions but The Boy's father
Interfered. "

"Just you lot Bob alone, he said.
"Let him pick out his own prize. He
knows what he wants."

"But he'll get something foolish,"
argued the practical mother.

"No, he won't," said the father.
"That boy's got the best Judgment of
any boy I ever saw. He won't throw
his money away. He'll come home
with something useful something
that he needs right on the spot. I

wouldn't bo afraid to bet on that."
So the mother Anally gave In. On

Saturday The Boy went down town
to exchange his coupons for a prize.
When he came home tho family wa
gathered at tho dinner table talking
about him.

"Come, dear," said his mother,
"show mama what her little boy got."

They sat expectant while the boy
unwrapped his prize. After a little
they spoke. The mother said, "Oh!
oh! oh!" and the father said, "Well,
I'll be blessed!'"

The boy had bought a razor.

LIFTS MEN OUT OF RUTS.

Merchant's System Gets Work from
His Employes. .

A well known employer, whose force
Is one of the largest In the country,
has a system of "weeding out dead
timber" among his employes. This
man is a philanthropist.' He helps
more men to find themselves, possibly,
than any dozen training schools. His
system is philanthropy elevated to the
highest plane. When he notices that
t. man begins to show signs that he
is falling Into a rut at one kind of
work he promptly changes him to
some other kind of employment. If
there also his disposition Is o become
mechanical in his work, he is shifted
again. Two or three changes will
either put him In a place where he can
expend his energy to the best advan-
tage of himself and the house, or show
decisively that his sphere of activity,
If he has any. Is somewhere else.
Then he Is discharged.

"I absolutely will not have men in
my employe who fall into a rut," Is
the way this employer puts it. "I
don't want machines In my office. I
want men who know enough to im-
prove themselves as the years go on,
and who are progressive enough to
be Just a little ahead of their Jobs, so
that If I need a man to fill the position
'Just ahead' I will have a man to take
and promote. The man who stands
still la a detriment to any business."

The Sinner's Balance Account.
John Harvey Treat, who has given

largely to Hat vard College library, and
whose "Villa de St. Prle," on Lake f
Cupsuptlc, In Maine, is the show place
of the Rangeley region, was formerly
in business in Lawrence, Mass.

One of the firm's customers, a paint-
er, had contracted a debt which ran
along for a year or more without any
signs of being liquidated. Several dun-
ning letters failed to bring about a set-
tlement. One day while glancing over
the religious notices In a local paper
Mr. Treat saw something which gave
him an inspiration, whereupon he sat
down and wrote theh following mis-
sive to the debtor:

"Mr. : My Dear Sir I see 'In
the local press that you are .to deliver
an address on Friday evening before
tho Y. M. C. A., on 'The Sinner's Bal-
anced Account.' I Inclose your's, as
yet unbalanced, and trust that I may
have the pleasure of attending your
lecture. Yours truly."

A check came by the next mall.

BOOK OF BOOKS.
Over 30.000.0JO Published.

An Oakland lady who has n taste for
good literature, tells what a happy
time she had on "The Iioad to Well- -

vllle. She says:
"I drank coffee freely for eight years

before I began to perceive any evil ef-
fects from it. Then I noticed that 1
was becoming very nervous, nnd that
my stomach was gradually losing the
power to properly assimilate my food.
In time I got so weak that I dreaded
to leave tho house for no reason what-
ever but because of the miserable con-
dition of my nerves and stomach. I
attributed tho trouble to anything In
the world but coffee, of course. I
dosed myself with medicines, which
in the end would leave mo In a worse
condition than nt first. I was most
wretched and discouraged not SO
years old and feeling that life was a
failure!

"I had given up all hore of ever
myself like other people, till one

day I read the little book, "The Road
to Wellvllle." It opened my eyes, und
taught ine a lesson I shall never forget
and cannot valuo too highly. I Imme-
diately quit the use of the old kind of
coffee and began to drink Postum Food
ColTi'o. : noticed the beginning of an
improvement In the whole tone of my
system, ufter only two days use of the
new drink, nnd in n very short time
realized that I could go about like
other people without tho least return of
the nervous dread that formerly gave
me so much trouble. In fact, my nerv-
ousness disappeared entirely and has
uu.ver returned, although it is now nyear that I have beeu drinking Postum
Food Coffee. And my stomach Is now
like iron-not- hing can upset it!

"LaBt week, during the big Conclave
In San Francisco, I was on the go day
and night without the slightest futltfue'and as I stood In the Immense crowdwatching the great parade that lastedfor hours, I thought to myself, 'Thisstrength Is what Postum Food Coffeehas given me!' " Name given by
Postum Co., Buttle Creek, Mich.'

There's a rep bod.
The little book," The Road to WelU

vllle," may bo fouud in every pkg.

A Few Useful Hints.
Be careful that the harness fits the

nlmal for which It Is Intended; this
will prevent a great many of the well
known Ills. If possible, padding should
not be used lu the collar, as It Inter-
fere with the free circulation of air,

nd becomes foul from the accumula-
tion of dust.

Kewarp of rough, rusty or dirty bits,
for they will surely give the horse the
sore mouth.

See that the stable Is well ventilated
and has plenty of light. A deep man-
ger Is best, while the stall should Imj

live feet wldc.-Li- iia C. lAlcutt, In The
Lpltonilst,

Hmn Dnirv lllnls.
After scalding with hot water, a

Kunhuth is the thing for all vessels
Used In the dairy Industry,

Sterilization will destroy all germ
life In milk, If it Is heated nnd held
above the boiling point a few minutes.

If milk Is taken up to l.'G F. In pas-
teurization nnd retained nt that tem-
perature for thirty minutes, the germs
of tuberculosis, dlptheria and typhoid
fever are destroyed.

The dairyman should always bear In
mind that milk Is one of the most deli-
cate articles of food, and if he under-
stands Its physical and chemical na-
ture it will be an aid to him in pro-
ducing a sanitary milk. Indiana
Farm it.

Numbering lnruhstur Kirs'.
Many who use Incubators for the

Drst time find they are often in trouble
In turning the rggs. not knowing Just
which have been turned if their atten-
tion is distracted from the work for
n fen minutes. While there are sev-
eral plans for turning eggs and a num-
ber of appliance, there Is one wny
which Is absolutely sure. When plac-
ing the eggs In the Incubator, number
each one on four sides, 1. 2, 3, 4. Tlace
them all with the figure one up; In
turning, place all so that the same
number, whichever it Is, Is on top.
with all the eggs, and so on as each
turning Is dune. In this way of doing
things, there is Httlo chance of missing
any of the eggs. Indianapolis News.

Skim Milk anil rigm.
An old reader of the Farmer, near

Decatur. Illinois, writes us that some-
thing over n year ago be was im-

pressed by reading a letter from a cor-
respondent of the Indiana Fanner,
which we publish, to try 1 lie hand
cream separator, as he then had ten
cows. He soon found that he had been
losing a good deal In the old way of
setting, and that in feeding his sweet
milk from the separator lie was now
growing the healthiest hogs he ever
did. nnd has added twelve more cows
to liis dairy herd. He writes that since
be began feeding skim sweet milk
from separator to his hogs he lias never
had any wlne disease, though his
neighbors have suffered from swine
plague nil around him.

Several other correspondents have
alluded to the fact of nevet having
swine disease since they begun feed-
ing sweet skim milk. The fact is,
pigs, like the human animal, are not
susceptible to disease when in perfect
physical condition. Feeding skim milk
with corn or meal keeps them in tills
condition, and though disease germs
may be present, in perfect condition
they throw them off by good nnd per-
fect health and digestion. Indiana
Farmer.

The Farmer nmi Slrswbrlrlf S.
Who has a better right to all the

strawberries ho can eat than the
farmer? If he does not have them,
flho.se fault Is it? Xo family garden
is complete without them: It Is Just
as easy to grow strawberries as it is
to grow anything else in the garden.
They are the very first fruit to ripen,
coining uLji time when the wife is at
her wits' end to know what to have,
to help her prepare a complete meal.
And there are many way. In which
they can be prepared for winter use.

Let us figure it up and see how much
it will cost, t ie flinnet to keep it big
family well supplied with strawberries
all the year. Four hundred plants will
be ample, nnd they should be selected
from the earliest to the latest varieties,
so the table can be supplied with
fresh, rich berries nil through the sea-
son. The cost of this number of plant
would not exceed if.!: they will occupy
about ten siiuare rods of ground, nnd
one man can set them out lu about
two hours. After this, they require
about the same amount of work as
vegetables; the yield should be at least
t'oU r,uar(s. Figure this up at ten
cents per quart und yon have grown

worth of strawberries, mid this
same bed of plants will do fully as
well for one move 'season. However,
we should not figure them in money
value, lor the pleasure of contributing
such good things to the family's happi-
ness counts fur more than money.
-- Frank E. Ucaty, lu t'p
Furuting.

Crops to Meet Conditions.
When the prices for furu com-

modities rail materially, there Is al-

ways a feeling on tho part of the
grower that lit should change bis crop
to something that brings a higher mar-
ket price; particularly does he feel so
if tlie prices are low for two seasons
In succession. In some localities
potatoes are selling, at tills writing,
for quite a little let than they brought
nt harvest time. Goodness, knows the
consumer Is nut buying them propor-
tionately less, but there Is a trade com-

bination lowering the prices, whlcii
the producer nnd the consumer can-
not tight, so the potatoes have to go
for what they v I II bring.

Within two weeks, not less tlinu
twenty potato growers have told the
wilier that the would not grow
jxitntocj another year. Yet these men
lire, all of tlicai, expert potato grow-
ers, nnd only ordinary growers of
other farm crops, Under such, con-

ditions, It would seem xenslhlo to con-

tinue tho growing of potatoe nfld
try to find some way of getting a
better price for them, us, for example.

them nt harvest time, instead
of storing them. True, the same sea-

son of low price may again he repent-
ed, but how much better off would tho
grower bo if ho chniigej h.'s crops to
something fur which his soil was not

liv
particularly suited nnd which he could
only grow with Indifferent success.
It certainly Is not wise to make radi-
cal changes without serious considera-
tion. Indianapolis News.

Rhntlow Pans.
The way of setting

milk in the ordinary shallow
pans has nothing to commend it ex-

cept the cheapness of the out lit. The
pans take up a great deal or room in
the dairy, nnd make n great deal of
work In washing, although the new
pans, pressed out of one piece of tin-
ware, are not so hard to wash as the
old ones that were made out of four
or five pieces, and had a seam around
the bottom and two or three up the
sides. Leaving out of consideration
the lnrge amount of room that forty
or fifty pans take up In a dairy, which
is a big Item on many farms, we find
other strong objections lu that pans
last but n few years, they cause lots
of mess from spilling aud leaking, and
the milk sours and thickens before the
cream has time to rise. The last point
Is the greatest objection, and n very
serious one fj the use of shallow pans
In dairies of half a dozen cows or
more. Just ..ow much butter, fat or
cream Is lost In the milk, the average
farmer does not know. Ho thinks
that It is only a little, and that It does
not amount to much. But really it
amounts to a good deal, and may lie
the whole of the profit. The following
experience shows the loss through
setting milk In open pans: A herd of
fourteen cows was In milk, and giving
about 2."0 pounds of milk a day. The
pans were set In a cool room and al-

lowed to stand for thirty-si- x to forty-eig-

hours. The skimming was test-
ed, nnd it showed that nearly all the
cream rose In the first twelve hours,
no difference being shown between
that set twelve hours and that set
thirty-si- x hours. But the amount of
butter fat which was lost was some-
thing appalling, amounting as It did
to eight-tenth- s of one per cent., or
about one-sixt- h of (lie whole amount
of the butter in the milk. This loss
is not surprising to one who has op-
portunity to make such tests, nnd it
Is going on every day on hundreds of
farms in this country. In tills case
it amounted to two pounds of butter
per day, and nearly all of this could
have !ocii sav?d by the use of a
separator. .Massachusetts Ploughman.

luci.b itnr 1'rHollre.
In operating an incubator to the best

advantage It will be found that, even
with the Ik . machines, the most ac-
curate regulation of heat 'in the egg
cluimher is to be had In a room where
the temperature Is constant and the
ventilation good. A cellar is about
the best place, as u rule, Unit can be
found.

(iood ventilation Is essential, since
the little chicks require a considerable
amount of oxygen for the vital func-
tions and the lamp of the machine
exhausts the supply in Its Immediate
vicinity where the ventilation is im-
perfect. The following are a few
points which ure worth observing in
the running of an Incubutor.

Rend the manufacturer's directions
and comply with them.

Set the machine up level, and sec
that It remains level.

Do not allow a draft in the machine.
L'se good oil, und trim the lamps at

least once u day, and oftener If the oil
Is poor.

Remove infertile eggs nnd dead
germs on the sixth or eighth day, and
test again about the fifteenth day.

The second day commence turning
the eggs twice it day, morning and
evening, ut regular Intervals, and con-

tinue the turning until tho eighteenth
day.

Run the machine at 102V4 degrees
throughout, allowing the temperature
to run up Just before hatching to 104
degrees or 103 degrees If It Is Inclined,
not endeavoring to chVck the rise untU
it gets beyond 108 degrees its max-
imumwhich temperature will not be
too high when the chicks ure coming
out rapidly.

Under no ordinary circumstances
should tho muchine be opened whep
the chicks ure hutching. It is of the
greatest Importance that the tempera-
ture and humidity should remain con
stunt at this particular time, und none
of the chicks should ever require as-

sistance in leaving the shell. Should
the machine be opened the rapid
evaporation causes u sudden cooling
of the egg chamber Hiid also dries it
off, so that many chicks Just pipped
stick to the shell and do not hatch.

When the hatching Is well over, the
machine should be opoiiod, and the
uuhatched eggs removed. It is our
practice to allow the chicks to remain
In the machine for tho first twenty-fou- r

hours at a temperature of ninety de-

grees to nluoty-fou- r degrees, trans-
ferring them to brooders about the
time they 'should receive their first
feed. Massuchusettt Ploughman,

Waste ol flood Money,

The fuss started in a most unusual
and unprecedented way, a way that I
really am reluctant to set down, it was
so contrary to all that Is natural and
ordinary In domestic life. Mrs. n

had asked for some money for
household purposes, aud Reddliigtou
had grumbled.

Hence the row. Charges of extrava
gance wero met by counter-charge- s of
stinginess; charges of foolish wasteful-
ness were replied to with churgee of
meanness; and so it grew warm and
torrid und fulminating, And It ended,
us nil such discussions do, by Reddlug-ton'- s

throwing n r bll! violent
ly Into his wife's hip.

"There, thut leaves ine only a paltry
quarter lu my pocket!" ho exclaimed
tragically. "But It's enough. It will
buy enough arsenic to put uu end to
my miserable life.!"

"Thut's Just like your wicked selfish-
ness." retorted Mrs. Reddliigtou Indig-
nantly, nt the same time gathering in
(lie ten-spo- "You talk ubout uij
wastefulness, and then you wuste a lot
of money on yourself without thu least
necessity for It."

Reddliigtou glowered mora gliMimlly,
"Now," continued Mrs. Iteddlngton,

placidly, "why can't you glre me thut
quurter, nnd go out aud sit on tho ele-

vated's third rull?" Sunday Magazine.

THE MODERN FARMER.

Bow He Lives a Compared With Fifty
Tears Ago,

farming life of as

THE with that of fifty
ago, is a paradise of

comfort nnd convenience. The
lonely loghouse, remote from market
and devoid of advantages that n half
cycle of time has made possible, would
scarcely appeal to the present day
farmer.
.The twentieth century soil tiller has

practically all the modern comforts.
His mail Is delivered dally. He has
telephonic connection with the buying
nnd selling world, affording the best
opportunities for marketing to advan-
tage. Ills home is of recent architec-
ture, constructed of wood, brick or
stone, and well furnished. He has
modern plumbing nnd modern heating,
and with the advent of acetylene gas.
he has modern lighting. At night his
homo Is as attractively Illuminated as
tluit of his city brother, for It Is a sug-
gestive fact that "acetylene for coud-tr- y

homes" has so appealed to the farm-
er that of the freuioi) users of acety-
lene gas in the United States the farm-
er Is one of the largest of nil classes.
Ever serking the best, he has not hesi-
tated in availing hlmaelf of this new
light.

The continued growth nnd progress
of this great country, ever a cause of
wonderment, has no greater exempli-
fication than evolution on the farm.
Already the farmer Is becoming the
most envied of men the freest, the
healthiest, the happiest!

Acid from Sweets.
That was a very fair retort of a

pretty girl annoyed by the Imperti-
nence of a conceited beau at a wed-
ding party.

"Do you know what I was thinking
of all the time during the ceremony"
he asked.

"S'o, sir; how Ehould I?"
"Why, I was blessing my stars I

was not the bridegroom."
"And I have no doubt the bride was

doing the same thing," said the girl,
and left him to think It over again.
Chicago Journal.

Just lilXTluiinnlloii In IUIIwut Itnlef.
All railroad men qualified to speak

on the subject In a responsible way
are likely to agree with President Sam-
uel Silencer, of the Soulhrn Railway,
when he says: "There !s no division of
opinion as to the desirability of stop-
ping nil secret or unjustly discrimina-
tory devices and practices of whatso-
ever character."

Mr. Spencer, in spenking of "unjust-
ly discriminatory" rates and devices,
makes a distinction which Is at

to common sense. There may
be discrimination in freight rates
which Is Just, reasonable and Impera-
tively required by the complex com-

mercial and geographical conditions
with which expert rate makers have to
deal. To abolish such open and honest
discrimination might paralyze the in-

dustries of cities, States and whole sec-
tions of our national territory.

This distinction between Jiift nnd
unjust discrimination is clearly recog-
nized In the conclusions of the Inter-
national Railway Congress, published
yesterday:

"Turin's should bo based on commercial
principles, tuning Into account tho special
conditions which bear upon the commercial
value of the services rendered. With the
reservation thut rates shall be charged with-
out arbitrary discrimination to all shlfpers
alike under like conditions, tlui making of
rates should us lar lis pos'ihlo fwivu ull the
elasticity neeei-Hiir- to permit tho develop-
ment or the traffic nnd to produce the great-
est results to tho public and to tho rnllrouus
themselves:."

The present proposal is, as Mr. Walk-
er D, Mines, of Louisville, showed in
his remarkable testimony the other
day before the Senate Committee nt
Washington, to rrystnlize flexible nnd
Justly discriminatory rates into fixed
(lovernuicnt rates which cannot be
changed except by the intervention of
some Government tribunal, nnd by this
very process to Increase "the terppta-tio- n

to depart from the published rate
and the lawful rate In order to meet
some overpowering and urgent, com-

mercial condition." New York Sun.

Has Seen Many Years' Service.
A quaint old piece of baggage In the

baggage room lu Skowhegun, Me., this
week was a trunk that
had come In from Guilford. On the
bottom of the trunk was the mark
"BxP," which signified that at some
period in its life It had gone by rail to
Boston. In early days there were no
checks, he destination of a piece of
baggage being designated by a mark.
This was forty-tw- o years as:o.

EVERY WALK IN LIFE.

A. A. Bojce, a furiner living three
and a ball
miles from
T r e n t o n.
Mo., says:
"A severe
cold settled
In my kid-
neys nnd de-

veloped s o
quickly that
1 was o b --

llgcd to lay
off work on
account of ,ZjF
the aching in my back nnd sides.
For a. time I was unable to wnlk at
all. and every makeshift I fried and
all the medicine I took had not the
slightest effect. My back contlnned to
grow weaker until I began taking
I loan's Kidney Pills, and I must say
I was more than surprised nnd grati-
fied to notice the backache disappear-
ing gradually until It finally stopped."

I loan's Kl lney Pills sold by all deal-
ers or by mull on receipt of price, fiO

cents per ho. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Buffalo, X. Y,

He Didn't Smoke.
Several of the villagers were seated

around the sieve in the general store
at Selkirk yisterday afternoon when
Coroner Ray dropped in on his way
fcMck from a call Just below the village.
The' Coroner .avltcd all hands to have
a good c'.ctr and only one of those
present failed to rerpond.

'Ton't you smoke?" queried the Cor-

oner.
"1 return not," was the reply.
"Will, have eo.nethlng else," said

the Corn-r- .

" tryVvell." said the tardy one, look-In- s

aro'ind. "give ine two loaves of
bread. Journal.

backache, "The Blues''
Both Symptoms of Organic Derangement ln

Women Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.

now often do we hear women soy: "It
seems as though my back would break,"
or "Don't speak to me, I am all out of
sorts?" These significant remarks prove
thut the system requires attention.

Racknche and " tho blues" are direct
symptoms of an Inward trouble which
will sooner or later declare itself. It.
may be caused by diseased kidneys or
some uterine derangement. Nature
requires assistance and at once, and
Lydla E Pink hum's Vegetable Com-
pound instantly asserts its curative
powers in all those peculiar ailments of
women. It has been the standby of
intelligent American women for twenty
years, and the ablest specialists agree
that it is the most universally success-
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
medicine.

The following' letters from Mrs.
Holmes and Mrs. Cotrcly are among
the many thousands which Mrs. Pink-hu-

has received this year from those
whom she has relieved.

Surely such testimony Is convincing.
Mrs.J.O. Holmes, of Larimore, North

Dakota, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhsm:

" I have suffered eerything with backache
nnd womb trouble I let the trouble run on
until my svt m was in such a condition thut
1 ws tillable to m nhout. and then it was 1

commenced to use Lvlia E. I'inklmm's Vege-
table Compound. If 1 had only known how
much Buttering I would have wived, 1 should
have taken it months sooner for a few
weeks' treatment made mo well and strong.
My backaches nnd headaches are all gone and
1 suffer no pain at my mcmtrual fieriiKls.
wheren before I took I.vdin E. I'inkham's
Vegetable .Compound I suffered in tense pain."

Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 100 East 12th
btreet, cv ork City, writes:

-- A Best a

a

being a man, to

of
over a a

Is there the

a
The lighthouse at Spain, is the

now in use.

CAME NEAR DYING

hii Awful fr1tn Humor crateliil
Till lll.ioil Han-W-lrl to a

Sptietllly Cured by Ciillc. ru
"When month old my broke

out un itching, watery rush nil over
his nnd he would sctiilih till the

ran. We tried nearly
but he worse, wanting to a skeleton,
and nc feared he would die. lie slept
when in our The first application
of Cutu ura soothed him so lie slept in
his cradle for the first in many weeks.
One set of made a complete and
permanent cure. (Signed) M. U.

Jaoper,

Jn 1830 .lacoh was the only
millionaire in York.

dependent a properly

io easily ft
Kpoiied as rml

tobacco. JTvf?.'14,T ferti
be right, and to

he riKht It 7xl:ontain at Vl
lo actual (.ft

Hi one pt.h with ftjrtliiwr
with plenty of I'ttuh. another with Jittltt orno tiatnah, nnd note thv result.
Srowvr little rtook, "Tobacoo
Oullur"-- H will be eui to i

GERMAN KALI WOk'LS, U Nuih SJ.,

nuw ordtirFOR i giro puii.
lur aati.

v nte ins! onco for hii, I uKtructluui.
tret ol charge. No I'enalnn, No l'r Addrau

. II. ItUi. Will buiiuina.au Indiana Ave.,
ft.fhliitftuu. I', u fMiuiiu aiiJ 'irdttM4rkj
boll lul .

Willi "?i

Dear Mrs. Pinkhaiii:
" I fit-- it niv duty totell all suffering women

of the relief 1' found in I.ydia E.
linn's Vep-iiiUe- Compound. When I com-
menced takinir the Compound 1 suffered
everything villi bncknehes, headaches, men-sIi-u-hI

and ornrir.n troubles, 1 mil
cured and the best of health, and I

owe it all to you.''

When women are troubled with Irreg-
ular, suppressed or painful menstrusv
tion, leucurrhcea, displace-
ment or ulceration of Uie womb, that
bcuring down feeling, inllnmmation of
the backache, bloating
flatulence), general debility, Indiges-
tion and nervous prostration, or are be-

set with such symptoms as dizziness,
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irrita-
bility, nervousness, mel-
ancholy, "all gone "and "

feelings, blues and hopeless-
ness, they should remember t here isone
tried and true Lvdia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound at once re-
moves such troubles.

No other medicine in tho world
received such widespread and unqu&l-fic- d

endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female
troubles. Kefuse to buy uny substitute.

FREE ADVICE TO AVOMEK.
Remenber, every woman is cordially

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkhnm if
there ip anything about her symptoms
she does not understand. Mrs.

address is Lynn, Mass., her
advice is nnd cheerfully given to
every ailing woman for it.
Her advice and medicine have restored
to health more one thou-
sand women.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice Woman Understands Woman's Ills.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
Thnt want LION COFFEE always, nnd ho,

square will not try Bell you any-
thing else. You may not core for our opinion, but

What About tlie United Judgment of Millions
hoiiKekeepers who have used LION COFFEE

for quarter of century?
any stronger proof of merit, than

oldest

three

body,
hlcod everything,

only

Astor

Grower's Profit

least

hHour
(row-w- rit

NiwYtrk

AGE.
blanki

sleeplessness,

thun

Confidence the People
and ever Increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE Is carefully

at plantation, shipped
direct to various lactorles,

It Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed In pack-
agesunlike loose colice,
Is exposed to dust.

etc. LION COFFEE reaches
you as pure and clean as when
it factory. Sold only
1

Lion-hea- d on every package.
Save these Lion-head- s for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
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MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A 0rtia Our for Fererlf hneMa

X Tv'IS nii.upn'inn, .v; ' M,mi.'h Troilhlcn, I fHnmil IHaordera, nl nrofMother Grsr. Wormn. The, Break "f"'"1"
Nurinf!bild. In X i""., At jJ?
KV "icS,. A S. OLMSTED. La Ro. ti Y.

'! hT iwn niinir Ctipftrfti for Inion.v wllkwliii-t- Lave tift-- nfflu-tf.- for over twenty year
ml I run any that I nscsueu hr.ve givtn m nortrMf thin ny other mndy j ha evr tril. I

i hull rertsvnJy rrvonnnrurl tlirm La mi friia s
btttug nil Uiy r. Kiirgnted."

Iho: ailUrd, KlfU. I1L

J Tha Bowels

Vw CADY CATHARTIC Jj

Pleatant. Palatnhte, Pntt-nl- TaateOAftd. rlM4,
.V7 Wsinken or trfp, 10, fec.fc. Nevet

fn ttalkr 'i'h. Ktnnln tablet atampoU ( U U.Uuaiauttied to cur or your iuuuy back.
Sterling Rtmrdy Co., Chicago or N.T. 309

miH SALE. TEH MILLIOH BOXES

THE DAISY FLY KILLER ''"Minn urn mt a t Ms IUm autl nr4

1 ham ",k' 'uuj'L T Ul iiVrll'rH(
I Ht' aP fv iltfsitarB.ftrni ifrpU

lur tOt. IUUOL1) MINMIM, UU U halt BrsualjB, 1. 1.

MILLIONS wrttFS&u.
J.ATKMT NK WH ' HAMI'I.K t V C
UKUAitLL. l'Al'KUH coi'i: rn&C
HvnA ua Jk. tamp for Minpltt copfvt ben

imiTB niil cither Jiteratiure- ('uDHiilt uk frlyt r rehat.le Information. AriMna all lmln
uoiuiuuirl attorn to our Hnu t ruui'ifvo ot?.o.

IS: V ADA MINi:KU.ArKO lATIO.V
H Kwhl HMh., Pmmi Krnorlnr.

ADVERTISE1" IVm"" PAYS

5 Wttt Cough bru(t. Taavea ii Cm
in time. i'i n i- i-

r


